A method of endobronchial intubation through a tracheostome is described. In some cases of advanced superior mediastinal syndrome, it serves as a resuscitative step to tide the patient over a critical phase. INTRODFCTIOX Tumours of the superior mediastinum may be benign or malignant. All may compress or invade mediastinal structures, producing various signs and symptoms. As anaesthesiologists, :ve encou~te~ these patients when called to help m resusCItatIOn or when the patient presents for bronchoscopy or biopsy. In advanced cases the patient is deeply cvanosed with dilated veins over the chest, dv~noeic, and sometimes a~re?dy comatose. Establishment of a patent alrw~l.y may be urgent. Endotracheal intubation may be successful in procuring an airway if the tip of the tube passes beyond the area ?f involvement of the trachea. Unfortunately, III most cases, compression and invasion of the trachea and main bronchi has occurred and endotracheal intubation is ineffective in establishing the airway. As one of the main bronchi is usually affected more than the other endobronchial intubation of the less i~volved bronchus may be indicated.
CASE REPORT
A 43-year-old blacksmith was admitted to hospital on Mav 22, 1972. He was a chronic cigarette-smoker (20 cigarettes/day for 20 years) and an opium addict (subcutaneous injections for 10 years). The patient gave a history of cough for 8 months, with difficulty in breathing at rest for 4 months. In the previous month. his sputum was occasionally blood-streaked; at the same time he ncticed dilated vessels over his chest and abdomen. Hoarsene8s was present for one week. Appetite was lost and he lost about 5 kg in weight. Examin2tion revealed the presence of dyspnoea at rest, clubbing of fingers, engorged nEck veins and hoarseness. Dilated veins were seen over the chest and abdomen with direction of blood flow downwards. The trachea was central, but air entry to the right lung was diminished. Rhonchi and rales were present all over the chest.
His haemoglobin was 1:!'1 gj 100 ml. Blood gas analysis showed pH 7 '32, PaC0 2 55·5 mm Hg, Pa0 2 99 mm Hg, and base excess +1 mEqjl. Chest X-rays revealed atelectasis of right upper lobe (Figures 1 and ~) . Sputum was free from acid-fast bacilli, and culture showed normal flora.
The. patient was scheduled for bronchoscopy and bIopsy on May :!3. No premedication was given. On arrival at the operating theatre he was found to be cyanotic and comatose. Inflation of the lungs with oxygen thrcugh a face mask failed to produce any air entry. Trachecstomy was quickly performed by the surgeon. A long 3·5 mm Portex* nasotracheal tube was passed through the tracheostome with the tip directed towards the left main bronchus. Despite the narrow size cf the tube used, the patimt's colour improved quickly and consciousnESS returned. Bronchoscopy through the tracheostome showed extmsive infiltration of the trachea and main bronchi by tumour tissue. A biopsy was taken which l2ter proved to be squamous cell carcinoma. A short 7 mm Portex nasotracheal tube was then threaded over the previous long narrow tube by the railroad method. Once it was estimated to be in the lpft main bronchus the inner tube was withdrawn. Auscultation showed good air entry over the left lung. c. S, CHAN On :\la\ ~;-), therapy wa,.; cOmllll'Ill'l'll \\-ith prednisone 10 mg four times daih-and radiotherapy was started tIle next d,,_\', .\s treatment proceeded he became less Ch'spIweic and the end()hr()nchial tuhl' \\'a,.; removed ()Il June :~, The tracllc()stom\' \\'as allowed to cl()st', The colour rl:'mained goocl and he was dischargcd on June H, to the anti-cancer hospital for further management, DISCTSSIOX Endobronchial intubation is justifiable to tide the patient o\'er a critical period, bccausl:' subsequent radiotheraJ)\' or chemotlwnlp\' often produces a remarkable clinical impron'lllcnt in cases of Ivmphadenoma, Innphosarcol1la, leukaemia, malignant th~'llloma and glandular metastases from bronchogenic carcinoma, Somctillles improyement ma\' last for months or cyen \ears (Grant and Harris 1 !Hi~), Endobronchial intuhation through the oral cavity ma\' present difficulh' because of distortion and irregUlarity of the lumen of the tracheobronchial tree, Furthermore, the long narrO\\' om-endohronchial tube that can be insert Cl 1 increases tremendoush' the resistance to gas flow as can be seen from Poiseuille's formula :
, Length of tube RcsIstance to gas flow ex:: -:-'Is-d-'t--1 -) I'
( "a lUS () tu le The method described o\'('rCOllles these problesm, After performing a tracheostomy, a long narrow Portex nasal endotracheal tube is first inserted through the tracheostol11\' with the tip directed towards the bronchus to be intubated, A Portex tube is chosen because it is soft, flexible and has a curve along its length that facilitates insertion, It is preferable to use a nasal tube which has a bevel of 30°, instead of an oral tube with a benl of 45°, A larger, but shorter, nasal Port ex tube is now threaded over the prcvious tube by the railroad method, EX('ftion of gentle pressure on the larger tube allows it to " bougie" its way into the bronchus, Once the tube is in place the inner tube is with· dram1, The larger Portex tube is then anchored to thc skin with a stitch, and cut, so that only a short portion protrudes from the tracheostoln), wound, c\S the tube i~ short, resistance to air flow is reduced, This method of endohronchial intubation S('l'H'S as a resuscitati\'e stcp to tide the patient ()\'('r a critical ph,lse, Ra(liotherap\' and chl'lllothl'rap\' can then be started, Should the r('sl'ollse be Ll\'ourablc and tIll' size of the tUl1lour .illaestliesia awl flitCII""( Cavl', I'o!, r, .\"" ,;, "-lugltii, l(I~:i shrinks after a course of treatment, extubation may be attempted. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT The author would like to express his gratitude to the Director of Medical and Health Services, Hong Kong, for permission to publish this paper, to Dr. Z. Lett for his encouragement, and to Dr. C. K. Mok for his invaluable help. This article is based on a paper presented at the Post-world Congress Meeting of Anaesthesiologists (1972) held in Hong Kong.
